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New:Hazelt0n:BaSeba  l  C:hampion f Interior 
!.Trimmed Hazelton:by-Nine t6::Five Score Telkwa Barbecue SCored .a : 
: We're: !S re Winners From : First: Innings : Success in Fa Depression 
" Nutral Grounds and 0dtsi'de0mcials ee 
. . . . . . . .  . : :  . . . . . . . ,  Some Great Horse Races 
b C wd !IF d New : Want Road t The Telkwa Barbecue is over an~ had the race from the start. ecHo re  a avore  . " 0 the summer's port program has been Flve-0ighths, open brought six start- 
Hazelton--0utp!ayedI-lazelton t it 
. . . .  a s in the grain fields and doing thei. wood, Sea iy ,  2nd; Lady, stewart, 3rd. 
~. . . .~ wound up. The farmers are now aF ers--Sudlochear, Wakefield, 1 ; Drift. 
All P0ints,-S0m Great Play; Near Tar a ~ - e ng : : r c e  Utmost to beat Jack Frost. In fact . One mile Indian race,-Nellie, Mich. 
i . ~ ~] good many went int~) tee grain fieh ell, ~ 1st; Dick, Batice,. 2rid; Butterfly,- 
' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . ~. : ' on MondayAnstead of going to t Dick, 3rd. 
Hvn, what a game! Nine to fivethome I21ate, Sargent was trying to do ~he .mqnthly meeting of the Terrace ]Barbecue There had been a week or Quarter mile open, but winners o f '  
, in favor of New Hazelton, lhe all hoxne d, steal home. Denno caught, him. and and District Board of Trade was held two of rain Just when. fine weather previous races barred--Lady, Stewart, 
town team, and against the self ad- Sargent. and Omer Spooner started on:~{~'esdaynight of last week. W. H. was needed, and Monday was the first 1st. ; Fairway, Scaly, 2nd ; Beauty, J. 
mitted all star oham-peon t team from]back for  third. Spooner caught the Burette" v ice  :president, occupied the  really reliable day for the harvesters: Lapadat, 3rd. 
old Hazelton. That game ~ts some. ]ball from Donne while, running away chair in the'iibsen~e of ft. K. Gordon. " " The Bulkley Valley Derby, the real 
thing more for the historians of l taz-  I from it and flopped on  : the" ground- There will be a suitable adjustment tn At that tliere Were about a thousand classic of the Bulkey Vaey--Sudloc- 
With Sargent underneath, and the ball payments from the Workman's Corn- people at the Barbecue, and they all hear, Wakefield, lst;  Driftwood, Scaly 
,eltOnves.r to place in the base ball arehi-]o n Sargent's back Ii~ Was a most [pensation Board to  men.hurt  on the  were there for"enterta~nmt.. They 2nd; Maybe, J. S. Grey, 3rd. 
'spectacular play. work at the winter camps. F red  Nash got it, nnd the sixteenth annual Bar- I t  was 10ng after six o'clock before 
The championship of the Bulkley i drew the attention of the pubblie wor. beeue g6e'S~down as another big sue- the final" race was finished and many 
Valley bse ball tournament was  de-[ Bert Spooner pitched a wonderful committee to ,the unsatisfactory sin eess. peol~le' had to leave for their homes 
aided on l~Ionday las t at- the Telkwa'game and used his head like an old of some of the village streets Where There were over seven hundred who to do up the chores and get back for 
.Barbecue "when New Hazelton defeat-iveteran: He walked, those who were piles Of sand have been left.- The paid admission and all children went the big dance at  night. 
ed Hazelton by .nine runs to five. It  iapt to hit safe and waited for his own boss-of- the public works committee, free, Four quar.ters of beef, a three G~zeley's orchestra was in the pa- 
was l~ew Hazelton's game from start easy batters. In the ninth inning hal also one of the vlllage ccommissioners year old from Sealy's ranch and a twO) viUon and furnished music for danc- 
to finish and dt no time did the cob. got into what looked liked a hole as promised that the matter would 'be ta -  year dial':from "'Pete Morln's ~farm.: I t  ing during the afternoon. 
tenders from Hitzelton lia~ve a chance, i he walked two men in succession and ken into consideration. The danger- was choice beef" and '.the whole :lot of The-Te lkwa Barbecue grounds ar. 
• there was a man on bases anyway. Ali ous condition of the" Spring Creek the meat was eaten tip. Chief Chef a~ ideal place for outdoor sports and 
Capt. Allen Benson was away late bases were filled, two men out, and bridge will be drawn to the attention. 
in getting to the Barbecue and the big up comes Bill Sargent to swing on the of the engineer. On Motion of T. 'Tur-  
crowd was held up for nearly two a i r three  times and retire his side and 
nor a letter of al~prediation will go ~o 
• hours awaiting his convenience. The finish the game. I the minister of Public works, Hen. 
game was called for one o'clock as a 
big program 'of horse races ~as to he Young Donne played behind the W.-Bruhn, for the work done on the 
runof f  afterward. But~it wasmearJy bat the bes__~__t game he  played this sea- Lakelse "Hot Springs road. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~-~~'~-~-- :~;' -~..%-~i _-~--~--.~. ,z.~. 
I ~-~-~ o--~cio'eJr 5afore th'e ~ bM-i game got son ;  ~outs ~'arent ,  the regmar secon~ safii~l~s of: ore had been collected frOm- 
under way. baseman was not 'on the team. He 
ltalph Ross of Prince Rupert was had to leave for school a couple of  several claims and Sli lpped tO the 
I Chamber of Hines at ~. Vancouver. It 
umpire and Win. Boyle of Telkwa was days earlier. Mark Wicks played in is~learned that some of these samples a radii Joy. out but they were even more partieu- 
base. umpirel, two outside .and disinter- his place, and while Mark did well, he 
ested officials, jus twhat  NewHaze l .  Is not aecustom~ to playing-second, were placed la the Vancouver exhibi. There  were lots of refreshment far about how the ears were parked. 
ton had always hoped to have when nor yet is he as heav~ a hitter or as tion and had attracted favorable a, booths, and there were many places of There was not an accident his year up 
playing Hazelton. Be it said Ifor the reliable a hitter as Parent. Earl tention, entertainment and all had a good play to the time the Barbecue was over. 
• President P. ~I. D0ckri~l and his H ' .  L. Frank, president of the • After lunch there was a long delay fello~ workers deserve great credit officials that not onv of their dec;s- Spooner nt short redeemed- himse Suiiikalum Farmers Institute appeared on nccoum of Capt. Allen Benson and for-~he way  they handled the affair, ions was.questioned either by the spec- for a previous game, and Johnston got 
taters or by the players. - It was, how- a perfectly good safe hit that br0ughi before the Board and ~asked for sup- his Cubs from Hazelton not being on and another year, when general con- 
" p0rt"in 'getting a road constructor: the job on time, hut after the ball ever, a bad day for Umpire Ross as he in two men. Oakley Senkplel played 
ditions are hetter, it  is safeto  say the from the east ei~d of Ritehie spur to ~ game the horse races got started, and crowd will be double what it was this was hit by the ball four or five times a go0d steady game at f irst base, bu. m]hin'g' trail running up Lorne Creel there was a splendid program which 
and once when .a fo.ul tip caught him did not connect as often as usual who, 
• year. " " in the throat he was :out for a few at bat. His old man played right ftF He stated that prospectors in that d resulted in some excellent racing, and In the evening the Barbecue dance 
minutes, but he" Was there two or three times trier had discovered .a lime deposit also some spills which, fortmmtely was a great feature as usual and the 
The crowd wns all with New Hazel- with the "bat fh"r safe hits when they with marl havi~g a neutralizing, con- were not serious. 
ton, eren those who"did not' know the were very useful; tent of from 89 to 95 per cent. This In the judge'~ stand was krehie Me. attendnnee was great. There is al- 
material was reported to be excellent Innes, one of the easiest settlers in the ways a big time at this dance. 
teams. From the first inning" New Hazelton's "catcher had several or- for agricultural purposes. The  road Greenfield of the Telkwa Hotel Hazelton started hitting the.Hazelton 
rors chalked against, him fo r .  over-, he ask ed~r:i.wou!dF'cost ~ abbut'?$1500 Bnlkley V~lle~y, "and one of  the most a great day. His dining room washadat 
• consist'at supporters of theBarbe' cue, all times well p~tr0nlzed, and he got pitcher, not- long hits; ~ btit good .singl~ throws i to third "base. .He felt the] and: w6tild/gi~e:'raH conh~2fl0n:~:wit~ and there,.~i~;i.;:S" argentR,¢'on  Of
hits. Four men got  on bases in the position of  his team keenly and was [ the mi~ing trall~ This trail had been the oldest residents Of Hazelton., , . • . . " th~ crowd fed in  excelent style. 
first Inni~ig and two l~qt h0me. The too anxious, in fact he was quite be-]constructed-by A. Johnson and 'A ' .~J  There-was a;midwa~; b~ the street next three batters struck out. 
Iiazelton then went to hat and tied side' himself for a short time., i Hillyt/rd for  a distance of 4 :miles"hnd The races were as follows :~  ./.. n Telkwa~ h60ked up w i th  the Bar- 
the score, but that was the last score The l~londay game will go down in ifr°m that point another mining trail Half mile pony~Tedess( owneti'iby beeue. It  did a btgbusiness and fill- 
the Hazelt0nb,o,~;s got until" the seven- history, not- so much because New'reached' the top of the pass"hn'd ~6n- Wakefield, 1st; Golden Arrow, Wake- ed tha  gap ~etween the,ales_0 ~of the 
th inning when one man crossed the Hazelton" defeated Hazelton, as that  nected wlth the Placer woi~ki~gs 6ii fiekl owner, 2nd; Sheik, Skelhorn.ow.l~6~beche an~tl~!ista~t~g:'~t~,~tance 
home plate.They got. two more ln.the could 'have been done at any time dur- Douglas creek. The speakei"~atd h~ nor, 3rd. ~ " j s6v.eraE hours flint ln -?~rs  ~ohe by 
eighthwhen Cox lilt,the first ball that ing the season, but because the self estimated the lime could behandled 'at Half mile Indian race---Silver Heeis was ham for vlsttors to fill in. 
was pitched to "h i~ for a home run. appointed champions of thenorth went Terrace,at a cost of $4.00 pe~.tbn, Just owned by Daniels, one of the original 
He was followed b# wtird l~Iarshall, downto  defeat a t  the hands  of the half the prJc~'now being paid..for sire. race horses in the Valley, lst ;  Dick, HAS FOUND A BIG VEIN OF ORE 
the 5est batter Hazelton has, who got best team in the Bulkley, Valley," not ! |a~' mfiterial'. ~his deposit would ,be owned by !Bat;co, 2nd; Neltle~. owned 
n three "bagger" off' the f i r s t  ball the. because they claim to he the best but of :great  value to all the district as by Michell~r':~t~6tii'er , 01d' tifia~r°on tile 
' ~'  " " "' " " " Andrew Pete af  .Usk one of the old .. ~po0ner threw hin~, and he ~vent home because they .proved themselves the far as New Hazelton-. The matter was Yalley race tracks, 3rd. 
on an over throw to third. Spooner bestball/l~layers. ~he New HaZelton referred back to the Farmers Institute Half mile for two year olds--War- reliable prospectors In that district, re- 
then" settled down and  strdck out. the boys are given great credit 'for their t0~make arrangements for the use of rior, owned by Scaly, lst;  Golden" ports that he has got'someth'lng reall~ 
next three znen'~tbout :~S;~ fast" as they victory by fans in every part of the this material and then the Board-of  Ferry owned by Skeihorn ~, 2nd.. ~. worth Whila'now, and ' it iS located on, 
eouhl walk. up. to..th6 :l~iate..At one interior. The team are all, home fown Trade would take the road. question This was a real race right arou/~ ly three miles nor{i~hst Of Usk stat-  
period Hazelton had three men on the youngsters who were in  the game for up With, the proper authorities, to the gate to the-paddock. Telkw2 Ion. On Bornit~ . t i~unta ih 'and the 
lmses a~id t~,b'oi l t .  "Capt,'~Benson got the sport and for the purpose of Pro- Sheik and Golden Feri~y: both bolt.' Bemire King group: o f  claims he has 
discovered twelve foot ~ein, and tra- P;nob-hitter Adams off the bench and r iding sport for the various communI- HAW GONE ~O TOR0"NT~O" aadl~Irs; TelkwaAm0s Welis~ Fortima~el~ ¢ S h e i k  threw his ridd,.:: eed fo r 'a  dist~,2ei~of.-.8,000~i'f~t.a .The
put' him up.. to .~bring~,-the: boys. home, ties within reach. They played to- " ........ " . . . . . . . . .  . . " 
but the first two~:]~alls Spooner gav~ gather all season, and only once (in a left Sat- missed the.'n~iss~ ~. the 'fehee:~:~st'ana: v l~  ar 9 gold~,~':~fi~/~itiid~e~ip,~,r.:;:,He 
Adams he never:saw and,the third one "moment' of weakness) did thpy play ::- sa~s,~hat i f ,b:i/~!-'ld ~ was not Injured.. " ~,  of.an~that :~ta~ted  In a 
he missed bY 'a  distance.Three balls t ati!outslde player, .and that was.quite Wrinch lies Half mile fo r 3 year o ld 'May  i)~PP°.Sitl°n " ~~ind: lie: wil l  ~be 
' ' gl.ad ~:to take them up for~ an:exam;. #pitched and. the  Pinch.-hitter was out 'eiioUgh'.-'¢ffers were made by other typhoid fever. ~he last J, S. G~ey owner, lst,~,; Beauty, i f . L  a- 
and the side ret i red; .  ,. : ; ' ,  ~ :" l players to .lend a hand, but. the.,boy~' padat owner, 2nd~ G01denArrow, OWn.. tl0n~ . . . .  ,-,- 
:' For New, HazeSt.on Jack Smith mdde "Stayed 'together.and wound, up' the sea- eL Wakefield; 8rd.: . " ... ' " ' 
'a w~/hder~i~i entail  of'. ~.:fly in centre son"~s' they".statft~!~-~ : ., : : .  is /n0t expected ::tha~" tlle Olive. Ev!tt :.red~..Beauty in .a,.gr~t, • " . a" prize of $7ti for '. the . . . . . . . . . .  There -was 
.field, hut ~therwlse,~:,,SinlthVwas. swami '. .~. : ": ~-~ . . . . . . . .  ::.. . . . . .  return before the -end.of~the,'.m0nth% race, brlng!u]¢.h~r, f om l~sti~ii/ce 'a~i. Wlnherso~'the-imse.ball ' 
• 0f f  the' gn~'-;.t~at" I b0 ea~i",~l~lU.y, 0mar .. ,'All ilia: .~mt iv~f  , i~he,.: district,, and. first Of .October,.. ~ti~ ~iu. ~ro~' t~ the  i0nt~i~!:.,~l~lit throukh".to "s~0nd gam~.! i~lay~i at~e. lkwa ]t~"rb~u , 
.Spooner;.'~v~io~"h(ts'!~'e~tlY!been, put ev  ~azy!'.6f. th-~,~W~,ltes.:'6f~H/tz61t0n ,the W0rld'.s:'~h0/ipita, place aii~:.ehad~l tit'6":winner:hard" ~ M0ttlav"' ..... l,t~t,~ '!~i~ . . . .  " • e. 
0n third bas~ ~.foll0~0L ~aek sargeni~ wanted '~l~ew Haze lt0n to win: the .ball . Toronto aS~ tlle ide!e~g~te In  the s~uaw '~ "~'~:- &_:L-5 .: ' .. . . . . .  i:~'~Llehi'by t h0":~;~i~,~!)i : 
f rom third/t lo~g ~ the b.a~6 line ~ to;the ,"game atTelkwd.  Why? .  ", "~ ; : "~ . . . .  , . .  _ ,v~. ,< .:- . ..~....,: . . . .  . - ,  :. _ . . . .  tu~r~ were on~ was',won by Ne~H~izoiton..:The i16o~,i "-. 
f rom'  .rate: nazetton" HO*~I ," ' .  .... : ";:~ ' two entries and Josephine"riding Nelile lug" team; mie l ' ton , : ,g6 i ,~ . i  ~ '~".:/:'i~:i ::'i, .: 
. : .  . - ' i  . .  • : . i :  '" " • . ' ' ' , _ . . . . . . - , . .  ". . ~ : '  " ~ . . )  .~" :  ' . ,  . . . .  .i"': :- . . . . .  , . . t "  .~-.:-  • - .  , ,  . .  " .: 
Harry Beck was on the job~ 't/nd like in time will be worth many times-the 
a lot of Us';' he is growing did on the value of today. A natural grandstand 
Job, but he h'as' lost 'n'one of his curt- a large level field, a most picturesque .. 
ning and the meat come up out of the setting, and grounds that will dry in 
bit done~to" a tf~n~ k '  dozen white a few minutes in case of rain on a day 
aproned men were ready andthe  earv- of sport. 
peopIe soon ~ad great ;,sandwiches o f  fo r  the)way in whichl~he men' hagdled • 
the finest'~neat in the world. Coffee the traffic. • lqot only Wer~ the'~)lice 
stands were nearb~ and.the lunch Was on the Job when the ears were going 
/ f  
• ' .  %7.  
champlon,~hlp: :: :':-i,~!;~i~ 
I 
• ~ ' " ~ "  ~ . " r -4 . . .  • • • , . ' . .  : . . . ;  
Bul ley 
I 
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Fol low~g-is"~fi l ist 'df eowSln  the abo~d 'Association that gave  55 lbs. o r  
more of ,butter fat for~, the month of ikugust, 1931. .- 
Name of Cow " Breed Lbs~ Milk 
37 
31. 
211 
105 
38 
48 
38 
79 
33 
110 
36 
5O 
55 
94 
31 
153 
103 
72 
3O5 
Shirley 
Rose 
Dlnah" "~' 
Molly : Holstein 1410 
Sukie • -~ ,.-.. --, - ~.-: ~ ,HoL~teln .... 1581 
Meale:: ": ~ .... :: :: ~.:-.= "~Holstein. • -1480"" 
Blosson~ ~ - '°" Guernsey 1342 
., , . - . . . . .  . ' .  • , .  
Rose ,:. H-G,  ~ 1581 
Susanne Ho ls te in  1410 ' 
Viola A-G 1210 
. . . . . . . . . .  Ho ls te in  1910 
- Holstein 1355 
"~"="": "'~I~fs'tein -:."1_984: ; ; 
Lbs, Fa t  -•- .Owner 
72.6"  ,T-". Bourgon' " 
67.7 Hrs. A. Fisher, 
.--r64.1 F."'Cassels" ,, 
,63.4 " J. Bourgon 
61.6 S; Woodman 
59.1 ~Irs. F isher 
59.0 0": Oulton 
58.5 -8. Woodman 
57.8  C.  Ke l le r  
56 .8  F .  Casse ls  
~[ rs .  G ,  De¥o in  
0.  Ekman~ 
G. Ouifo~ 
54.5 ""(I, Oulton 
Mary " ) c Holstein 
• "~;  '.'"-; : ;  " "~:  I~  ~ , ~" " . ' , -  , 
Ma~/:: .... , -,. ) . ,  ~H0.1stein 
Robbin - ,~.', . i  'A~rshire"" 
I)arkie "'. .. Holstein 1400 
Dora .... "' P-A .1100 
LHE,,..: .-, .,, ,..~ .: .... ., Holstein . 1184 
Canary HHoJ~tein 1460 
Spot -. Ayrshire 1324 
Ke~yp~e ' ' , Holstein 1070 
1534 " 56.7 
1490 " 56,5' 
1500 55.5 ' 
."53.8. 'W~ aroteaU 
' "  52.1 ' (g'."Etll'er " 
51.1 F. 3[orden 
50.3 "G:-  0u l ton  
:50.2' . Mrs. G~[ DeVoin 
162 Betty .~.' "" : ' :  ..... HSIs~eln. " 120o 5o.1 o. ~kman 
161 Jenny ' :-. " "H-G '. " •1187 50.0 S;' 3Vdodhaan 
Heifers, under three yenrs, old whie~ gave 30 lbs. but ter  fat or"m0re dur. 
the month of August, 1931. --' 
3S W~iii~ "' ............... :~ "~-G 10000 ,.~42.0 ...ft. Ol f l ton  
oo ~)a]~iy": ~:~ ' ' " . . . . .  Rose• ' " '~ Holstsin- * ~ 930 41.8 .-.D...Greene 
...... : ~ ~olstein . 702 37,8 . O ,  Lundstrom " 
Sirka Holstein .1080 37,7 Mrs..G. ~eV.oin 
Beaut~, ..... " . . . . . . . . . . .  Holstein 908 36.3 F. Cassels , ,.. ,~ . 
Fat ty -  ':;:" = ~'"'R-P" ' 713 36..2 /I. Donaldson 
Susie . . . . . . . . .  . : :.... Shorthorn 860 - .35.2 D, Greene 
Weston Freda - - P.B.H.  945 35.0 O. Ekman 
Muzska . . . . . .  " " " H-J,. 660. .. 35~0 .,F.,~3assels 
S 'pot  : '  ~-~ " . . . .  : ~':"Shorthorn :. 945 •.35.0 . J .  Bourgon 
Figures in"brh6k:e't~,iladie~ite' number of days since, freshening. " " 
. . . . . . .  ;~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . , . .  , , . .  : . . . . .  J .  ~ .  Manni,g,' 
• : ~, ~. . •.: ,.~, .-. , ~ ,-: . - , . ,  . . . . .  Supervisor 
122 
54 
254 
242 
31 
17T 
151 
53 
. L IxU  DVA~ 
farm. For  a number" of years, like i,s .average fo r : the  distrlet;: ten:"acres 
~any  others who plil~ t0-farm, he had being red "~ loami 'ithe other- f ive being 
:1 to ,  §pencl'"p~irt of"hiS time "~;brking at. 
-]o•th~r;o~eu~htion~:~ :g~f ~hd money • o black •. r iver bottom silt. In addition 
0tlter~ land. is  irented-•.tO round out- the- 
isupPort::'his ~famil~, affd"Vrovide "tile ~ oper.ations.-....Thlsyear 100-young-fruit, 
•/funds for the develb~)mdn~ of h!s" farm; tr~es,.~r¢.~vst .coming.. into._be, arin.g.::..8. ' 
/In: the meanfl.me h!~,fami,!y..0f six, 3 aeres;.are used as  hay  m~ow,2  acres 
boy§ ajad '3 gi/'isj g~ew up . . . . . . . .  "' ": . . . .  ,- 
~. -....- ' ;, ;~ . .,'. .-.. .... , :-..;for 1~tatoes, 1 acre for ~tnrnips, while. 
•'rom me nrst-he has had  stock oi l  other field ro6ts.~ocdupY) a.~Imlf.~ac're(: 
the place, and has.. always raised his Sonieiland i§ddvotd~l't0 g~alnS'f0r the 
own .~po.~'k. : .. In. 19. ;t8 .Tony, ;th~ sec.on~ ~ehlekens and. for green feed, While,.~ 
boy,.:~tarted ~tq.take.. a ~ers0.nat inter-, weILbalaneed:garden supplies the lam- 
est in farm matters, ~pd joined the ist • . . . . .  
- i l y  and their, eustomers. The..family] 
pig.club:in Terrace.. He;took. the £irst ~pork supply has increased~ 
prlze that year. In 1929,Geprge..der. [the~e are three brood s0ws,~ t boar,present4 
~ided the time had...co~e for him tc~ clui):~igs" and 29 Pigs a month old oc-. 
centre his. energies ,in. tl~e, fann,.~and- cupfmg the 18 x 80 "~plg .peru ~hls 
that year Tony w0n!th'~.:p!gi.¢.IRb prize building serves ~any-purposes. Pigs 
. .  - . - .  o 
- . .  . . 
. . .  . - . . . . ,  , .  . .  . 
31:  i ! :  : ' :~"  ~---" :~: , -  " " '~ i . ,  ,, " . . . . .  - " ' . " - ': . . . .  - -  "-  --~:)~ " - ' . . ,  :" ,'d:~ ~ ", 
:!: :III< S; '-:. . . . . .  . I ' !:=::: ' :  :. nd your 
• . .  ! Jewellery R  reraents. 
- I I  , . . . . . . .  ; ' : ' " '  ":' ' - "  " " " W,I  Prince Rupert offered .$75:00 for  ,he i~vaDept .  of Agriculture shipped him R ,  best.e011eetlon-'of.farm pmdu~e~sh0wn. " ! ~a couver to t ry  his i ha~d Judging. .k-,~'~. ~.;T,  : . .~ : :..-: ::' 
tt 'the'~xhibttl~n tiffs:year. :-Ge0.. ;HippY. ' ' I n  1930 the boys Were in the  elu," : rnnce~uper t  -~ .... ,~ .. 
"; q" ' " ~ L 'm # " . '  r : ~ ' . . . . . . .  .~ rwork again and ~ron took the" .- 
Who hau-never enmr~aa ' thmg:at  tab.;-piiz e and. ~oe was, s~ond ~hd~z" / - '  -.i": ...... - j ;  
Princ'e ttupertf~ttr 'b.'~9~r.e; step~~ ouch' s~ritch~] )n Wh,~o'"r,,,,h,~),o :: "" ~'<" ":' ' ' " '  ' : "~"  ". • . . . . . . . . .  "-~, ;+.,.,...-.,.--,. :~ -; .... ,.. ,.., . . . . .  -- , . . . . . . .  ~- , , ,~  . an&. .~ In -  " . - . . .  ~ , ~  
an d. grabbed the , prme. - Incldentally isl~l first"~ind thti:d-tfi" thls ~elass"with . . . .  . . , :.. 
h gathered in 32.prl~es, ....... a l ld t0 'add 'a  This year,.the, b0ys, are agaln--In .the - -" Had" ' : "  
finishing touch to .t..he..sc.ene '.hi~ son same clubs., Lbut~,In additibn~ each :boY: i, : .., ,: • 
Tony coralled a few more--7 to be ex- has his own gurden, and. last Week they -. - ~::'" 7 • 
act'• "~'l( °f wh ich  causes °he t0 st°P' acc°~nmpanled)thei)"~ather t °  ' Pc !hee l  RWm 
look; and listen and 'seek  the how Rupert where TonY.tr ied his: hand- in  Pr 
and:wheref~re "of:sfleh a l~erformance, the senior classes. He took- seven o11 
Mr. Hipp eame to  Teerrace 18 years the 'prizes. " " : i 
ago, and in 1819 bought the 15~acres i 0 f ' the  15 acres farmed-by Geo..Hipp" : " 
he. now oecnPles as'Iris 'home site arid 'eleven are under euitiv'd~i~0'n: Th~"s0il i .i='i " A ., R .~"AC G o.q I)~ ~i- O T B .L 
while his Yol~nger brothe~.Joe...t0ok the 
third~. ~rize.... ~Phe :t~o. Ye.tl~gst.ers: also 
Went into the chicken club and:.,raised, 
~lymouth Rocks They..got 2nd and 
4th. ~s a..result, ofidPony's.~,good .WOrk. 
ar e o~ the.'ground floor, ,150 white leg- 
hoi'ns are on the second floor and in 
~)n.~ c'brner is a root house, an arrang- 
emeii~ which saves time and labor. - 
Bes ides thd' fi~me tliere-is a b ig 'barn ~ 
:3! ~ ;-~,.~ . ,~.. 
Pr ince  Ruper t  
,. B.C .  ' -  • -  
-~ ' .  B" ROCHESTER, Manager 
-~  .~ ~ - ~ . ~ . . . - .  , .  ~- .  . • 
'" . "Rates$] .50per  da'y.-~, i 
- . . :  -. . . . . .  ". " i..,,:?~'." ,~'.-, • . 
: SMiThER ;B,:C.-:: 
C6~tries aft up.to:date stock of  
, ••  . . . , - : -  [ 
. . . . .  i ; , . , .  . . . .1 ,  . ~ : '~ . , .  
* ' .~ , ' - - '2~ '- , - "  - , " , "  ; I% . ;a  .~ ,  , .  , , i ' t~  ! '~..?12 ~'~:~• ~| J ( ' . l  ~ ' , :k "  )U  L ~ , 
" :  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  cam " ps  Ca l l  . / :` - .  .,..... . . . . . . . . . .  . , .  :,. Cub.me r ,,,,,-.., Beau t l fu l : ,  0 n tano  - . . .  
: 7,=." "". . . . . . . .  " " " ' ..;;ii U.. " .... ": ~ , ;:! . :'.,.'- "-* •'" .-.: ~.'! 
' : " " "  ~" t  . . . . . . . . . .  " ~  " l . .  ! ' ; f !  " ' "~ '~ 
Unr iva l led  for i tsscenic  alden '-•' 
dbm,"the, beauty, of. its .lakes and 
st~ream~: and theil., vmrld=wide reput-: 
ation .as ,fisldng-grotmds, ' 0ntario. 
offers the holiday-seeker as-finel 
territory as any to be found on the 
Americ~n Continent.- 'Bungalow- 
ca~psbring practically virgin,areas 
within easy.  .reach: , o f  the disciples 
o~ . Isaac Walt0n, .witt i .handy ~on-;~ 
ned,ions, from ,Toronto and ~her 
points by Canadian Pacific Railway 
} ~aes. ) These.camps are a.tombina-. 
"~*¢r~ o~ the) lure• el t1~e wilderness 
v, i:.~h the comf, ortsofci~lization and 
c:m..-.ist of individual ."camps" or 
s',uer, ing-cottages," centred, on a 
dtni'ng and recreation .hall~ Modern 
£urniture~ ,,an4, conveniences pre- 
C.)minnie,land thus,he individual or 
a.,dly- seeking a'country .vacation 
.nd golL:tennis, hikin'g~ :sWimming 
sailing; canoeing, mot0r-boating and 
dane!rig for ~the~r a~ii~sdment, apart  
from a,wide:v~riety Of fisliing, whicla 
rnay'l~e' Carried" btit, either in. the 
vieini~y'bf the efiinp~ themselves, or 
back.'in, the..hinterland, with com- 
petent guides; who*also, act  as 
servants. On the ~a in  trans-" 
.continental l ineof  the  Cana- 
dian Pacific Ra i lway,  three 
such camps are ,'found in 
the ..Pr~,vjnce, .of ,0ni~ario., 
At  Prencl~ River, 2~15 j 
miles• north of Toronte,  
within a stone's~hrew of
therai lw.aystat ivn,there. 
• is a-;well ,found :camis,  
which offersmuskel lungs 
and great northern pike 
to. ~he:ifl)herm'.~¢,2.~A:t,'Ni ., 
Alllt~ t~bps~ t e ex= 
celleffi ' Ir4~td~.referred=te. 
and .  are. v is i ted-  by-. i isherm~n,, 
to~fi~•'a~'d h~oh~i~ ¢~,~m~,~,^;~.~ 
- q 
i, 
"huariers of 
ser~i~o' 
temP.#:.:, 
De~l!s  
fair angl~r at NilSigon. 
"~-.c 
and three  wel ls hav*e been dug, "6n'e 1or 
the" l~ouse, oh'e'f0~ general purpbses and 
one dear the p ig ~ for  f l ie stock. ~" ~' 
-- S1ieaking of his prize ..exhibits. ,a t  
:Prince Rupert M~. H lpp sa id  he :had  
shii)P~ed 1100; ll)s~ 0~(:p~.0di[c.e, Ttb. 'the 
fair.:•-.• Abou(~ 500 l)ound8 of this was 
Produce.' "This exhibit. included gra ins I 
,,:: :.Men:s-.W, ear.....:..... . . . .  
!"'-:B00ts-' :Shoes :-" " 
"•  > "••  . . . . . .  
H o u s, e-lida:i fi rii|'s'hliii s 
• ~ :  : .  ~L ,~t  ~ " , ' . L  : ¢ : [ e l l t | o 1 n ~ : ~ , , . , ~ , , # ~ q . ~  ,. .  
Classy- Shoe Repair ivg Done ..... 
grass es~.dairy,.Pr0.duce.,, poukr3~ , s tuck - i~~"  • ' ' " " i " -~ 
e d me~ts-, (ham ;~nd ~acp.~!) gqr, den .  , .~ ,  . . .  ,_ . . ,  
and ,field ~',q.ots, mall..~!!(! tree r uits, . . 
vegethb!es, .eanned.lgeods " i . -". 'i ) *;i~uil(I B.',~.~P~q~r~ells~L ": ""  ~ "",-, ~.: . . . .  ~,z ..c 
• i '~ i " rs : . . . .H ibp ' :~ i .ees  "w i th , i .her• , ,hus : .  ' i . 
T-~ ~ ,: ' , :  3. ,~,, . . t . ~  J band" t]hat il~e ~pxik o£ 'tb~• boYs[ant" ' " " .... ";•~- ~""-"" 
" ] - :  ) ,  • • ) - : .  , -= .  , - . '  . :  , , . ' .  , . t,.L . , "  
igirls clubs is. a great stimfiltis,~9 ILh> " ' . t . : t ' : . - . . . : . ,~ .  • ." . . - :  ........ ' . ~  
"younger generation,. I t  inspires theni'  IJlI$:.:tS,:•.•:.," ' " '  ' : ' " "  IIIF ll !t  
tul;al" matters"" ' t  '|:eat:h's : them" the  U~{gSUa l  ! i  
[ needed lessons 'of  pr0iier :eai, e af id ( i': "-:" , !:' " 
,proper feed ing.  They keeP ,dcords to . : :  i ...-- . . . . . . . . . . . .  "- ,..': :~T~'~.  
.work ~lo~e. 'The-chi ldren "have",thetr ": " 
Iowh' bank  accounts iin,~;hleh they  /ie- " . . . .  
posit thelr"Prlze monefd i~d also- theii ! :A.  lady- leay lng ..'-Vancouver for  
share ~rom.' the' saIe o f 'p0rk  and"p0ul- ~ England::h~s )~lttefivhs~.'qi~ lbvei~ 
.letter sa~,ing shehas -  used :Padlf ic try,. Mr. Hil)P als0 ' spdkeOf  the-les- 
sons he had .learned"~t" Rul~ert from. 
the jndges,tn conn.e.etlou,.with.exhibit. 
"ii~g :agrlcultm'al products --,. . . 
7WON .MINERAL PR IZES A~ FA IR  
i IN°rtheastern Mlnentl"•Sm'vey -District 
/of ~vi~ich'~his" is:the deutre,:'Was:h~",a~d. 
ied '  first"prlzd..~oi ~ "-its :~general ininerai' 
Jexhibit.. Resident)Mihing Engineer D. 
/L.ay .~VaS",ih~.chfir~e'..':.L.,.,S.: MCOill (" 
'[Smifllei~s and ma'nh~6f  thd:Oni ine~' 
branch" of the ChanilJ~r"of-Mlhes, ren- 
aerea V.al0able i~nsslstauee" 1~ gathering 
tog&ifer"ithe io~e. sdmples,..• Thls  :is the 
bigg'elst .pfizoi:.6fte~ed:d~ 't e ~falr, and :is 
by[ farL.thd':mos[ ',llni)ortant..i, bmtndc~il 
mining, divisi0n also: tookl second pr ize 
for :.the... ,best ~h lb l t .  0r...ores. fromli any. 
one..of -the f0rty-two ;mlning,~dtvislon~, 
of ,the province . . . .  .. ~. ,:... - . 
A ..,.cax~':~rom .Hil~edton.lli.d,:a <*:it~eI~: 
from, iN•ew I~azelt~n-: •ca~ie to )~!ef,'on 
the straight .rbad.: Wes~.iof:::the.~flilther~ 
fair  grounds.on .Monday n lg l i t . :~he 
truck:  was :llehdeffi•for:~fib'm~ ~:"li)id' ' th~ 
big • ~ar .~at~ , _ gof~iW~l'ds--~"~6ilthei~h' 
enro~ .£0  ~he!~;iTelltWa~.~ < datice;5~~l~e 
~t~dnt wheel of the l)as~cn~ox, car. v~. : ' ,~  ' 
Milk for. seven• mo'nths of  her s tay  
• in,.this ,city. and likes it, We are  
fndeed g~htefUl',,for ~. this" fin~ let= 
ter, it is S0."kind' and. nnus~hily: 
thought fu l .  - • ' " 
., '~ . , , .  q - . ,a~ , ' t :  : " " " "  
Pacific, Milk 
, '" 33S Drake  st. .  • vi, li'conver . 
,F~a~tories at abbetsfor¢i a'nd I,ad;,i r '  
'. . - 
" /Sa fe  dri~;er~ic'r);~ ~' . . . . . .  .;- ,.~ 
t 
.ii Wf l i " - : ta l~e"  f f0u  ~/ny  " .b l~ 'e¢  a' - 
~car can.~lo. ' ............. 
nson  
.,HAZELTON: B. C . . .  [,i;). 
ai~0Und.,:until-At...was ~',golng : lit,, 
,eSlte:dlreetlon,.-..It,then ran in- 
d~p '  ~ilt~h"':iind,: tt~rfied =o~'er,Oh~ ~ 
., > 'F0~tunately/none ,of.,~h~. pfl~, ~, 
• 7 .  - - r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
into contact with the  hind wheel of "i~.~(ii'~!!r.,¢,,tr.: x~a:~,Jlm):e~'.er, dn!ml~t~d 
the .ti;uck." The l'a':!!,!~':!ger- clir wns t,~alslderalily: ,- - '~  
. , "  o ~ 
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:m-: TERRKC~; ~m: C.'~Wi~,DNE~I)AY~ SEPTZMBER •9,:1931- 
; . ++ . . .  . . , _++.  • +.i+ . : .  : . - . . : . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  . . . . . . .  ;~ . . . . . . .  ~ :!:~r" 
. .  - _ _ .  . . . . . .  ~ , -  : .  ;W! :  +' ,' . , . ,  , :  . . . . .  ==. ~- " . . . ]~icknell of Vaneouver is Stay- Mrs. +C. Cauthers returned to, her  
" " ~ug' at  the Phi lbert  hote l .  - home Thursday  a f te r  sPending somt  
• '-~>~ " :'.- - " .... - -  - . ; ~:' i~' t ime up country,  
• ;;!W, s t raehan,  f isheries inspeetor re  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . .;. . . . .  . 
' :  + "+ "--"' . . . . . .  " ports very  satisfactory eondltlons at -The  R~bakshs  have" moved into the 
the Skeena  "]River hatcheries( L/~keiSe neW lodge, rooms in I.O.0.~. hail. 
i Lake .  Now the  hnt~her~ has its fu l l  ' ... - - , _ _  • 
'" ' qt~ot0 .'of egg+.the t raps  ha+e been pull- '+MIss - :May Davis.+ bf Pr ince.  Ruper t  
I ed and a l a rge  number of f ish are 
spa~ning  :in the creeks. 
• P, Mou ido f  Forestdale  is i .  Ter race  
• + , .  . ' 
: : The "d i rectors  o£~the Terrace iPali 
Fa l r  Asso.I me i  on  Saturday  n ight  in  
the Terrace Hotel  to make f ina l  ar-  
rangements ~or~ the fa i r . .  ~. dance wi l l  
be+held the sound night of th_e fair .  
" On, Saturday night +the off ic ia l  lec- 
tu rer  o f . the '~rand iLo~ge o£ the  Loyai  
Orange Lodge-o~ B. C. paid an off ic ial  
v i s i t  to L .O L ,  .no. 311. 
• " ,~"  ' t " '  + +" • : ' :  . . . .  
:H;  ]LRochester  .~of the Hotee l  Pr ince 
si lent several  da~s at  his" ffirm in  the 
LaI~els~.' .... " . . . . . . .  >" ++" ' ' ' . .  
,~. +f;  , :  . . .+  , '~ , : ,  +.  :~  +,  : .+ . .  • 
• Chas. Homer, pr0vinciai  Kssessor, of 
Prince' Rupert+was in  f0wn :last+Week. 
+ D,  "Atkinson of Remo Was in  town 
on Wednesday . . . - - .  " 
• . " ~ . . . . . .  /+  : + " 
- Terrac~ people returning from th " 
"Prlnee' ]Rupert', exlflbiti0n .on Wed" , 
dfiy inc luded ~[rs,- V'." Souiee, O.F.A. 
Greefi, F rank  ,~reen, W. Mart in,  "Mrs.: 
K i rkpat r i ck . -  : "- . . . . . . . . . . .  
Miss ~.. Donald returned home We, 
aesday a f te r  an extended v is i t  in Vv 
¢ouver and other southern points. 
3. K. <~ordon was  a Ve'ry "successfut 
~xhibitor~at Pr ince Ruper t  securing 
1st for Me Intosh  Reds ,  1st" for  the 
Was 
registered a t  the Terrace hote. 
;.W? J. Mart in  was  a successful ex, 
h ib i tor  a t  Pr ince Rupert  He  won 1st 
for  Duchess apples, 2nd fo r  Weni thys  
l s t fo r  Alexanders.  and 1st for  ~ the col- 
lect ion of apples. " - 
The Ge0. L i t t le  saw mil l  is clc 
for an overhalL • 
.C . . L .M.  Giggy got h is  shingle r '  
instal led in" connection with his sn' 
mi l l  last  Thursday.  - 
H. S. Parker  of P r ince"Huper t  a 
• 0 . . . . .  " '~ " " " ~''-: " ~ ~"+'  + +'~ +:¢ ' "  ~ ~ + ~ . ~ I  L 11- ; - :> • - - ' ,2 . : : , - ; ;  + . ' ,.."~. ,:::.. +~L I + i ~,  ~ • .~ ' t l '+• l . ;  . ,  *+.~- - .+~+.+rC+:  , , .p -  + '++?.  . t . , .  s , ,~ ,  . 
+ " : ' -  - i '  
- -  q = =l  q I - "~ " " I 
_ . ,  = 
, ,  o 
--- .~;;,...., -+:.::<+:;+ • .. .:-,. -- . : : - . ' : 'C, .~ "--+~ ",~ 
GiIt Cen@d . . . .  • ~ , . .  . : . '~  ~ +. . :+~. .  - . . .  - , ,  ' . e  
D • + • . . . . . .  • • l r thday  Glfl;S . :  WNdtng:G i f t s  +,= +. Persona l .  Gifts= 
- ,  :.+- --Children's Gi f ts : -   :-:!Bridge:Prizes .-'-;i - 
Are  her, e in var ie ' ty; .~.  I f  a t  an~'  t'i~e>+++0; sho:;id'::wi;h+'+' ofShow 
your  anprec ia t lo i i  q f  a f r iend  bY!ag i f t  come: to  ours tore .  ::= :i. 
[ t  isa~real pleasurefdr us to have,You look them 0ver, " • 
Do not  fo rget+that+-our  pre~i~Hpt ion :de lcar t -nent  is the  rea l  
cent reo f  <)ur ac t iv i t ies .  ' " • -. 
I- __  • "- I 
i T + " -+  + , , he  Ter raceDrUg Store  _. • ,! 
: i . .  +,  + + +,  . . . . .  +, , . + >.  . c .  I 
i 
L, umber Prices Down 
. . . '~- . , - . , :  _ ..-,, ~Te~.+ae,e.,..l~[m Prices 
Rough LunlbPr  ............ " .......... = .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ; .............. $16.50 
No. 1 Sldp!ap " = ....................  ........... : . . . . . . . .  . .......... 20.00 
4 imeh No. 1 Sh!p lay  ...:=...; ..................................... - ......... 13.50 + 
NO. ~ Shiplap, .6 i , ; ,  $ in .  i nd  10 in  ................................. ;....i~13~i0 
Spruce and l le ln loek,  No."i" Clear !~loorlng; Spruce, +Hem;" 
10"ok and .  Cedar  F in i sh ing-Lumber ,  Drop Siding, V-J01nt 
Bevel Siding, etc., ~em .............................. .... $~5.00 to 60.00 
Sh~gles - f rom:  :=:;  ' ; " . t . '=4 , - . :  . . " : 'g " ~n "7+,tgn ........................................................ 2.50 . . . . . . . . .  
"+ Mou ld |ng  f rom le. up  per  lineal foot. " - • . . . . . . .  " 
• . , .Pr ices subject to change:w i thoutnot i cee  • . . . . .  
 rite o Lime Lumber Xnrd, Smithers, When ' a"ting ' 
prlees on a l l  g rades 'o f  lumber  and +the .followimg :.--- - ° " 
Cottonwood Yeneer, .Gyp~oe, Brick, Lime, Plaster,  Oement, Win.  ' 
dows, Doors, BnRdlng,Paper ,  Tar  Paper, Roofing, Plaster- Board,  ' • 
,: Shingle Stain,  F~F. !oor~ig ;  Fintsl~..g Lumber, etc., et c ' . . . .  
+. . ,  . . 
• Er l ing Wi l lman went up K leanza n: 
ta in  last ~ueMay and next  day  reti 
ed w.ith a mounta in  goat.+~ 
WHO IS  THE NEW BURGLAR?  
In  the ear ly  hours of. Saturday  some 
person "or persons tried the i r  hand at 
burglary.  The Terrace Hote l  beer 
par lor  was entered and the cash re- 
g ister  removed to the land" bctweeh 
the par lo r  and .+ station, and was br0- 
l~en open and pa~t of thee contents  
taken. Whi le  the +monetary •loss ls  no~ 
great  the register was wor th  $300 and  
i t  was eompleteiy ruined. An at tempt  
Was made to Jhnmy the l iquor store, 
and whi le the thieves, d id  not.  get ix 
the wood work  ~'as damaged.  The 
' "No. m 
" 'one  thbusand mea will be em- 
ployed and over $500,000 ex~s l~od 
on highway, repai re  in Cape Breton 
and Richmond counties, Now Sco- 
tia, dur ing the oo~mtng autumm. 
Miss Paul ine Garon,  ~rentreal 
mot ion-picture queen, [o rmer ly  of 
HollyWood, s~fled on the Canadia~ 
Pacif ic  l iner  "Montca lm"  recently,  
tomake i~ictures in Englhnd and 
France. 
I  iGe rge.Little /; ;: Ter race ,  B .C .  
oo .... .+++, .++_ ++. .  + .+.  +++ 
Dl++Ik++t  U+/ t+ l  i I owens recently settled in Vanar+s - 
,• II I L l l l#t , l t ' J iU l ,+L ' -  ~,~| I.d°. 1 .near  W. .  8hannon's farm.  +The 
. " + " + i bride is the daughter .o f  Metfi Davies 
...... +TERRACE,  B.C .  | l o f  Prince Ruper t . . ' F0r . son le  t ime Sh~ 
" : '  \ ':'-"" " ,  " | [has been a popu larmember  o f - the tel- 
ephone staff  R t i f ih in~Water  D in iag .Room' . |~[ J  ... " . . "' ' " " " +. " 
" E l  eetrice' L ight  T~lephone. .  j |  i . . . .  " ' ~ - . . . . . . .  ' : . . . . .  
• .Travellers Sample  Rooms | / ' + . ' . . . . . . .  " . -  ' - ." 
. . . . . .  : I /  School work throughout the d~strlct 
• +i. , y" u.  ~ox~u,  . ......,. | [~started last Tuesday "week. ' , ! 
L. artin, Prol rid6r • " . "  , . . .  . I  
I t The death o£'Lorra in# Doll, daugh- 
te r  of Mr. and 'Mrs .  H. Do l l ,  oec~red 
on TuesdaT morn ing .  Lor ra ine  had I 
been i l l  for a Week. or  two, but unt i l [  
won f i r s t  '+. for Duchess applesTand W. 
J. Mart in  to  oksec0nd prize. ~ 
Mrs. 'Gre~ghas  .mov~l : .from "her 
home to  her~ daughter 's,  Mrs. Sam. K i r -  
kaldy's,  where sl~e Wi l l  re~a in  fori+ a 
few for th e  st. 
-. . . . .  .. I • 'M iss '  - -  - '" ~ ' - - ' - -  Heien; 0re ig is staying 
*:" " . . . . . . .  ":° Mrs. D. L.'MeNeiil.~ ' 
for  apl61es X.O.V., ~[st-fOr ; c rabs :  an~d 
seCondfor  the collection 0 f  apples~ 
He a l ,~  won' ~ i~t for  plums and" for  
prunes. -" " .':"-- ~ . . ' -,i~=~='; 
, - -+  .F  ' ?  
. i 
' Lanfear  and French,  Hi l lcrest . farm 
• " "~ . . . . . . . . .  -"" .... " : "  "' ' " +:] '7, 
. - . - 
i '0ur:    vofii m m 
I ,  :+C.  
• - .  • 
Mother Nature ,~eems:  to have -se 
hersel f  the task this season o£hel/~ 
o~/t there l ie f  neeessaryl caused  by Old 
Man- Depression. Wi ld  .+fruits were  
except ional ly  plentiful  and many pe~,~ 
p lehave 'a  lot stowed away.  Now the 
ghnie Reason is opening up and grouse 
C" 
] 
Dominion Telegraph off ice was  enter  
ed by breaking,  g lass  ~ex~ to  .the :~doo~ " The.n~me of Admlr~l  of +the F leet  
and turn ing the night  latch. -+ Nothing ' Earl+~ellic°'e' h~s bee~ added, to the 
was taken f rom there and any  ef fort  long l ls t  of d ist inguished t rave l le rs  
t~ge- -~-~to t - - - ;~:~,  s-S~to-%-~=-~-e-~+ L:o.Y~r+.Canadian: Pacific:.. s teamsh i~ 
and,  rai l  j l ines.  Hel l - f i re 3ac~" '  
f~.'fl.ed. ~h~";p~lti~e a*~'w~J~-~i~Sthe  as ~ l i+ ia '~ef f fect ionate ly 'ea l led,  .dr-  
Salmon taken in 1930 f rom 
Br i t ish Columbia waters  tota l led 
close on  37,000,000 weighing, more 
than 216,000,000 pounds.  Number  
' o f  f ish was 9,500,000 more than  in. 
the" h iggest  previous sa lmon eat~h 
~year of 1926. 
• he New Brunswick Government 
is prepar ing to face the problem of 
unemployment  on a pract lcM bas is  
this winter  and. ]has inst i tuted a 
registrat ion system throuf,~ c i ty  
• ~nd town Clerks, who wil l  gat~r  :==~ 
full data as to ~ut-of-works and 
' the i r  famil ies. 
Sir .L ionel  F lctcher,  e.aptaln o~the  
'Brit ish r i f l e  team, which competed 
aga ins t  Canadian'  shots  a t  ~oroi~to 
and Ottawa, fol lowing the h is tor ic  
Bisley meeting, .was war in in pra ise  
of Connaught Ranges,  on hls return" 
to  England. It i s -boped tl~at nn,  
other Old Country team will c0m- 
pete In Canada ' next  year. 
queen Helene of Roumania and 
h~r sister,  Pr incess I rene of Greece.  
gaye. Brifl.sh." _r&ilrr0ad. of f ic ia ls  ..a 
sh0ck recently', by t ravs l l tng  fi-cm 
London to Scot land, third c lass.  
The Queen smi l ing ly  declared that  
she was very  comfor~b le  amd did 
not want  people to know she+was  
travel l ing.  
. _  - , . 
~ . -+-  
, The Ter race  f i re depart~nent-had a 
run on Tuesday af ternoon las t  week" 
~tt. 3.30 to Mrs~ A. Beaudin'~ . ice .cream 
.parlor where 's - f i re  had startedi l in the  
~ lmhey.  some sl ight + damage.  was  
done to the roof . . . .  
• + +, .  +~. . . .  
A. Beaudih of A l ice Arm-spent" a ~ 
days i~ Ter race  ,with k~rs. Beaudin& 
Truck crops have done wd i  ih'is s"ea'-' 
~om" Weather  eondit~6m'B •have ~een 
r ived ' in  Mont rea l  on  ~AUgUSt 22,-o~- 
the ~ l i ner  > "Duchess ~ of ~Yo~lr.'.;: to~ 
open .the Canadiaxti~Iaflonal J~_xhibir:~ 
tion, a t  TorontO. . . . . . . . . . . .  " + ,  . , 
HectOr Macdonald,. 'of + Montreal ,  S,. 
was winner  of the:pr ize  offered by 
E. W. Beatty,  cha i rman and presi -  
dent .of the Canadian Pacif ic •.Rail- 
way, : for the competit ion" between 
pi~ers represent ing the 17 Scott ish 
mil i t ia units of Canada,  'a~ .the 
H igh land Gather ing  recendy  held 
in. the grounds of 'the Banf fS~r ings  
Hotel~ Banff. Alia. 
~re i J lentiful,  'deer  are numerous and  
the humble rabbi t  wi l l  be on the meriu Among recent guests  at Banff 
I i~m n " were Congressma~ and Mrs, Fred-  
: : . . . .  S~o a. y ?hacks  ..th.is winter  as. usna!, cr ick R. ~ehIbaek, of Wash iegtou ,  Terrace Notes ~. .  G. s.  Mtlls';~asas moved int¢ the  i M!+ me nunte*k fancy goat meat and are  DC.... and N.war~q_ NJ,on. . .  + +their 
the - las t  day or so her  condit ion wa~ ~ house former ly  0¢cupied b~ .Mrs. .Greig ~ the  h i l l s  looking, for a ~upply of  way to the eo-nrenttoh ~of the  Na- 
l G. Wi lson and D. Drummond \ Of Re-I  " : "+ '  " "" " +:'" ': " ":`-'•,":GhO $ ' :h : "  '  ~<" " ~'--'--" h "b l i cbuHd:  ho ' " that. meht ,(til~'"edit'0r .does'+~ot ,a - r ,  t iona l  Feders~en o.,: F~deral '  Er~- 
+.- - .+ .  :++ :. o0 +,0 ,+; . : .  
t cOnsid?: .e~l, . gs imm~la i :e ly  fo~" ,a t  b ''~-- 0 1 ~: - "  : ' -~  - ..... ~ ployees at Seat~e.  T l iey  exp~essed- ' ...7 +-- , "me+ .+.u, .uu. , , ,mr some +. ,, . d~rz ;  :-> ":. +'-~+ .~ +>- ",,• '? , - '  ' ~,,:#+ ,+:-.,'+:+" j . , themselves d_ellghted, w.ith m9~ stay.  
me v ls l ted  Terrace on+ Fr iday.  ; .  , Miss V: "Mcinnes/hrr ived last  Mob- Iv i -  - + . .. ! p to  pro- . .+~+ , . .+ . •.. . . . .  : .. :..i "".~ : "  .' | ~t  'the? Banf fSpr l~gs  "~otel,  pun+ " 
' . . . .  . I  ue  garage an~ repmr mop for .his I 7 " +;+ ' • " + : . . . .  +:":; + + / tuat ing  a JourneY. f re~ Montreal , to+ . I day  from Knockhol t+and has resumes ~cars  +" ; :-;-'- : ' ": " :" " 
Dan McKinn0n has pnrchas'ed a new'  ' . . . . .  anu ~ruc~s. , ' " ..... " ..... I ..; ~rae "J.~rrace ~ews. is  .~2.0o a . year  / Pac i f i c  l inesl . ' :  : "  '+'i' '! ...... i;- ' [her. duties at the Ka lum school. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " ' " :  1 . , -~ .  __  ' ~, : '. '. " ' - / the  Pac i f i c  "~C0ast +~+b'ver :Cai~dlan.  ':  
+Plymouth, • sedan. . . . . .  _ _  + + .~ / "+, .  " ' , .++ ++ "+'_" . '+.+:-+"~- :" +" =+-"+ . . '  F red  Nash.  Is survey ing  . bet~eea l ,  i ' " ' ~ ' • ' : , " " : I " '~  ' " ' "  " : " "  ~ L"~I "
Tli+ new residence o+';L'+B. ~gar  of du~i~sssaPt :a~h=°rt  t~. ; : ;~ iem~eh: : i r  ~o°PcPoenr~t~h?eR ~,+,?-os+n~::i;iea,;, road 
Lakelse Ave. is abe[it  Compieted .  " " " - " i . . . . .  + S ........... 
cue celebrat ions.  
e 
L• 
"He l l -F i re  Jack"  V i s i t s '  Canfl[da:" 
,~Cons. McKenney is b/tck f rom his 
summeryacat l0~i  a t La l ie lse  Lake.  ~rhe funera l  of Lorraine Doll  was ! / '~kTis i t ing. .Canada for  the purpose= , ~ ; " • ..... 
held a t  9.30., Wednesday morning 'fi.nd+ " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' :'<":':':~+~:*"~"'+ ....................... ~+":""++' .................................. | ~..i v of  o f fmmtmg at  the o~enm~ J'::.'.:.~::.~:.*.+:~::..:~,~:.~::~:::~.",:.+~' .... ....... '::;:~:::: :: ........... ,-.:. ::-;.>':, i!l 
A." Cree lmi ih" r~ 'progress .  in the Father_ ..chamPagne". . o ~ t c l a t ~ , .  ~ .  r 4 ~ .  . .~" |  of  the  Caril idiaii Nat iona l  Exh ib /2  
cons@ueti06 o f  the fu r fa rm forCree l -  " ' • - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :.'" :~.~@~.:.::::.>,'~i:~::~::,~,..'~::'.~:~:~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:;:~: ::.'..,.::'.:*.~:~:'.~::'.:.~: - -  " J. tm~ and pres id ing  over  the  ~th  ::::::::::::::,<::.,.:.'.:::::,.<~::::::::.~:: ..... .. :~::'b:::::::::iJ 
man :~/i~l' MeKinn~'.|. " ' " c .:+.. :~ .  Prod .Michaud's~eaks l ltghly o~' the  - • " . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " " :::::::::::::::::::::::::: .............  . . . .  :::::::::::::::::::::: J: ~"~ henmal  conference of the Br i t i sh  J~:~t.".~>.~ti~!~!ii~g".~~i+!ii~ii~!iiii~':~!:~i~g".-:i+J 
: ' .  ' . :  • - " ' "  - .- .+ ' -  .." , improvements '  made ~o the.. F0rest r~ J ",. ~,mp~re" +' .....Serwee" " League,  Admira l  . . . .  of-J~~]i~+>~i++i!~i~d':++:'>+": . . . . . . .  "::~:+:'<:::"" ~+:">:~:'+ * : '<:::":+"+" 
i Rb~;, '-m. A, l[cCnrti~Y" of *brr i ice is Lookou~ ~n Thdrnhl l l .Tnountaln,  : :~ i ie l .  the  F lee t Ear! ; Je l l icob , hero  o~ Ju t -  JI!+++ ii+iiiil 
desiri>us+'of expressing: iils thanks "to ~d bui ld ing has  been lined and a:"b6i itngj 
lmrty ~tt Dorrem: for  a b~x o f  c loth ing .put in. F red  Is mow cbmfertabie>:fiS I : land,New Zeaiandf°rmer ,Gowernor-Ge~eral  ' a ~ i d  f r iend  .of ex-ser-°f i +i  !!iii!ii!lliiiiiii    !!:iii :il 
sent t0  l~tm for  ;~iistrlbution L L~ 'i ~ .i++ i, the heavy winds tear  across the!qRlL'|  ; v i ce  men. the  ,woHd oWr ,ar r~red  at  I ! i i i ! i i !~~i i i i~ i~ l  
; . .  ? .  '..~'_ . . . . .  . i : . . . .>, -Quebec on Saturday,  August  22rid, .+ /Dona idBUrne~!Saturday  afte*- ~iatt  A l lard o f  Katum Lake .was ll.[• /on  boa;d  ~'" " = .... " - " " -  [iii+i il[ 
noon-for Telkw~+ to ' take  In the barbbe- town recent ly .  " :i. ,:.::~ .C ' : . ,YT~;:. ' :+:=' . . . . . .  zneuanaa ian  ~ac i f ic  f iner liii!ii~ii~+i~;i~!iii~i~iiii~:!~~~]. 
• - : .  . .  ~..).. ........... -.! " .:"Uuehessof'York."...:The".aecom. l ~ ! ~ ' ~ i ~ i ~ : ~ ' . " ~ l  . .. 
Terrace... pebple . returning from the ta~t" week:U~i~:.i~..:;L~:~,~',y,:>:~, v:.-'.'--;. "> :.: +,+::, _!' ,~Britis., l!l sai|or._.,. _ . . . .  .on -the ..shl. p¢'~-'s flying.' " a/+ 19-gim."' ="' : ...sa lu~ . "  ' and: .~''+''L:a .... guard~"¢:+~"'O~. ,:. - ': ' .  
~(. onoge ,  .a~,~he. took +the,..salute~:.of ,honor of  Canad ia i i  in~antxy :snap- i  7 ' " 
. >:!. t~0. warships,..~in ' .~uehee;• ._lia~b0r, :pad through the motiSns'  of  "'pr~2-~ +" "" 
~vhch 'dr~ssed~ s]dp"  and ~heered seat  k rms"  as  hs  set o ": " • ~' - ! ...... - .  . + ' ' , ~otonthe  . 
favorablbe. - .+ . .+ • ~,.: +.: ,; := .-+. ;. . 
+'< r " "  ~ + '+~' '  ~ ~++U'  " 
~ack Bell is busy. on .the i ipproaehes 
to the Usk ferry.+ V~rk  of fair'•0n - Saturday Pr iaceRuper  7 were ~ - +; . . -m : -~ ,  ~ ...... , 
t ioning ferr ies all along+the ~keena lS lMrs.. Boh ler ,  ]Billy Bohler, ~ ,~F.:'Le.ver, Miss Ruby Kirke~sky.: ret~ur~ed...~t~ .... 
steadi ly progressing ad~'.Tnanylexpres,  i George Hipp0='~ony Hipp, .Joe. +Hipp. Rupert  last  .W.edne~day~after.spehding- "'~ ~+~ 
.~t l  t 
sions of appreciat ion are .henr i , . . .  : land+W~ Ross~Thomson. ,~ ...... ... L+/ .i some weeks!.in'~.Terraee... +: +~ii~.7;>/ i , the i r . : fo rmer?c l f ie f  to ' the  echo. Do'mi i~ion's"soi l .  l~is Canad ian  ;: 
• . .• . t ,  , L ~ . . . . . .  ~ ~" ........... "C '~ : , Thtls,  atg-(~anac]as~great~gateway, '  + • 
The marrisge•~ qf ~Davl(l. "O~en./~ . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' OfJ.Mr:andMr~CJ•EvlttdfPrlfieeltu I .  ~ . . . . . . . .  , . •A ,  A ,  MacDona ld~i '  Us~,~:. , ,-.:.~'---d"- i .'au>...m.: ~ ~;+.. +'~'~eu• . . . . .  - z l reo lacK: ' :  """='•~,zeun.. -~ . the  p laud"  i ts. .vimt,publie.+appeara~ce.s,":punctuated++. " b,y- i~ ~ ~umberbeing f l -  Of . . •:. ..... :+ 
Vanarsdol and. .MISs.  Ma~ ,Dav[ei  : .~f-lpert arr ived. Saturday,.. to S~f id  =the I towu last  ., week + .Wttl/!,<.:hls , ,~acl+traln,.  I o~ hiS own "bel~ived'.'n/~Wa'niideil+-- - - - ,+ - - -  - t0 lOv~ed:~ivit;li the  ~u: ' - ' l s "  a~ mo~ : te±i l : ' ; :   
Prince+ RuPei:t +was, po l l~n l~: ; i i t  +.the]wee, k .end.wl th  Hri+and~Mm,..,R~+L~+~Mi~•Jlnarly Thursday  he. le f t . : / f0r / . , J t~a lumj  : .' those ,  o~the  ~l lb~ie,•i~ Canscla.' 'b " " + " " • . . . . . . . . .  . - .  :: 'L . . . . . .  -- 
mrsonage,, Terrace,  + .0n  ThurS~a~ af : [ in tosh~ "' ~ i  t '  + ;2  : '~ i~+~•/; ++ • ,  ~~.. tLtLk e bnrnn~a'+,~ " ,A~.n i .uh  < 1 : "~ = c i :  :'~ + ' . .  u~ ..... • . : r ;~  .~+~_..  , oth 'by ,  ,veterans ;qnd+'bF  the  • + +: ~ 
• , .. .,., . . . . .  ~+, + ,... .. ,',~ ..~ .... ~ , >,~.~:" -..... ~ .,, .... . ,  ...~.+ . . . . .  ~,~,, ,.~ .~.~:,~;..~,~.~:,.,., ;. ~.>,%~...< ....... ,wa~ea ahor .e+ba~g boOmed:~ut..  ,ple as~.  whole.,." ~ ...... +~ - " .• " 
" • - :+,+..•- ..... ~." ;i,,., •+•~., ,..?~ ,:.,~7: ••,,<-~, -~..,.- ...~.,. ,:. . . . .  • ~_ , , , , , .  L : . ' / .  :''-, " ' : "• ' . . ' .  "':+ . . . . . . .  . . "L :  + ' . . " : • : , ; ; ,  + . 
.-....! 
. o  . . 
T[ ]Z  OYINECA HERALD WEDNESDAY,  S~PT~MBER I j " ~ " " "" '~ ....... : - - -  ..... , . .  . . . . . . . .  : , 1~31 .,. ., 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ";'c.o - ": ":'~,~":~.'.-/~':~::~,-, ;i':'.,-": "., , .' 
• - , " " . . . . .  ' -. -. I :*, " : .  - , , 1 ~ "  ~- --: : , - : I ~ - ,  ~.'- / - -.! 
Our  New Store-Corner Third Avenue'and "I Sh ort if. If ,,i::<: ...... 
• " - ' ose to Home Meals50e ' D!g:KC0UCtI011$ ' "  • * I . . . .  to$1 .O0 ' " " ..... . . . . .  ....... :~  ..... . .... ,i 
19 l~L ,~f f ,  ~ ' ' ~ n L ~ U  Word has been. reeeivedf'r0mRev. ,. Sei /bge~d'C~fr :~°?~a~a~dY'-~I!  " 
The Pmneer  Druggmts H.  Wr lvht ,  B .A . ,  who has been giv- " ' ' * ° ' "  
ing 'lectures and preachlng in the nor. - M ' :~ ~ " ; " 
j ens . - - - . -  : of England, :,He Is now in France. "I GOOD ROOMS to  LET  -,., ~ , 
"" I uoys .  . . . . .  ; i' ::1/(::i,1:/, 7. - __ _ _ _ _ | , 
Mai l  Orders  sh ipped  Post  Paid when"  Sfifficient cash  
is remitted for brder. -- 
Daily Service on Photo Finishing .- - . " 
The Rexall Store 
Prfnce Rupert 
Fc~m/ghtly ee~ce ~'qu~n Charlotte i shn&, -  
Par t i cu la r t  on request. - P~spores arra,ge2" 
for Old Cot,try 'TRI,GITY SERVICE 
~il/~gs. Daily from Vancouver at 1.45 p.m. for V/ctm'h and b;attle. 
T]RAIN SF.~tVICR 
• ~rain se~rvic¢ toall points East. 
For information call or write local agent  or 
H. ~fcEWEN, D.F.'-~ P.A.0 PHnce Rupert, B.C. 
- . . . . . .  NATIONAL ANADIAN 
an.y 
--  ~; ; ' :  " . . . .  , ' . :  . i 
. ,,• 
" " ' " ' " : " ° / ,  I 
• . .  . . : '  . .  
i:/: time you re hungry,.enjoy Kellogg ,.:Cam 
Flakes and. i l k  or cream. Forbrealdaslb 
for  lunch, for supper for a late snack. 
Ti~ey're great. . ,  between meals a~at  any 
''!.r ~ . . • 
. . . .  
. , . ' . ' 2  ~ , 
FLA  S 
* ovm.~esh in the waxtite wrapper, 
' , .  Madeby Kellogg in London, Ontario. 
o, 
The last w0rd:,received as :t0~Artbul .' 
~*rinch's cbndltlon, was- received from 
Dr.. Wrlneh St Winipeg enroute td,his 
son's hedslde':inlToronto:, was that he 
was .abdut;' the :samei'/::~hel attendlng ~ 
physicians were"sat i s f ied . . . '  . .  
The New Hazelton t, ase .ball ten, i~ 
going to  Smlthers on..qnt:day -after- 
noon to give the Snappy Nine of thn t 
Douglas Parent is row resuming his ~0e to ~i.O0.. New furniture 
studies at Socorrb, New Mexico. He i 
hit this district Monday night last to  "Heury Motors Ltd. Come in and loo'ktheseover. : 
the extent of six degrees. I t  was the Smithers, B. '  C. - - 
first clear night for some two weeks ~x I " 
and the f i rs ' t  frost is always due the 
end of August or the first of Septem- 
ber. There often is not another frost ~Ford  Dealers Ford'Parts O i l  [ - " 
for several _weeks after_ the..~, first touch. ~ Gas Repa i rs  Moderh Garage ~ t Genera l  Merchant  ] 
"Ed ,  Orchard-of Californla, and .for ~ Complete line o t  : e ; t  NEW HAZELTON 
many years a prominent resldcnt of ~. New Cars and Tnicks i ! Smithers, is in his old town on a bust. ~ - . - - - - - : ~ -  S 
ness visit. He was at the Barberue.  
S-A-l" ! What (~ryou know about ] IflI~IlltIllUIlIIllllIlllIgIlflgII~ 
base hall? Where did you ever. play?J ~ '  r~_  D"~,  v ~'r^__~ ~ ~ I B.C. LAND SURVEYOR ~ 
Why we play in New Haze l ton  . ' l f i  ur. ,,, ~,. uamzom ~ i J. Allan Rutherford 
- - - -  ' Ij • ~ DENTIST 
~Ir. and i~Irs. Gee. Bailey" of Anyox I~  SMITl iERS, B .C .  '~ ~ Surveys promptly execu'ted. 
announce me engagement of their l i -  Hours 9 a m to 6 p m Evenings m 'I SMITHERS, B. C, 
daughter, Doris Ellen Carter, to Clif- I by  appointment. . ~ ~ ~ .~ ~ z ~ ~-- = ~ ¢ ¢ ..~ 
ford Harry Cameron, eldest son of F. ~lfiPil~HI~UlI~lUllllill~IIUiltIIlIHI~!ll~flllII,Igll~l ..- 
H. and i~Irs. Cameron, Prince Rupert. 
The wedding to take place in the An- 
glican church, Sept. 9, Anyox~Alice 
Ann Herald. The groom was at one 
time a citizen of Hazelton and will be 
remembered by many friends. 
~[r. and Mrs. E. A. Goddard are no, 
located at Ocean Falls where Mr. Go:" 
dard is on .the teaching staff, 
~ ~ 4  I ~ i D ~ m ~ m D o i D ¢ ~ s  
B.C. UNDERTAKERS [ 
mMBALM]NO FOR SHIPMENT A~egGI/k]I~TY ~ I 
" PRINCE RUPEB,. B,C, wilt bring us l " 
LAND ACT 
Thanksgiving Day this year will be 
on .Octobei: 12th :.,..... Notice of Intention to apply to Lease 
i " ~ l  " Land 
"Phere was one big slide on Roeher " '_ - -  
de Boule ]n0unh/in last Fr iday nl~hd- I In  Range five . (5). Coast District, 
I t  lasted'for f ifteen ~ninu - ~=. - " - " l Land  Recording District of.. Skeena, 
theci t izens thou-ht it =es.  x~mny o~ land situate west of surveyed 10t 1574. 
. , . ~ usc .  ~e  the i  " ', ..... : ,' 
Hazelton imse bal team oming h'ome | Take notice that A. J. Htllyard of 
from Prince Rti~ert . . . .  /Dorreen, occupation, farmer, intends 
, . . . . . .  • [to apply for a lense of the following 
S., S. " Phillip~ of the .nrovinclal _...-~,,d l[described' ~ hinds . . . .  . " 
c • ,- Co~nmeneing at a. post planted 860 
'ultural department with headquarters feet ~from the north west corner of 
at Sn|itbers visited the Prince Rupert surveyed lot. No. ~074 in a southern 
fair last week and while there he gave 
a talk before the Chamber of Com- 
merce, and ~ade a plea for xnore sup- 
1)oft for Bulkley Valley products. 
~Irs.  Gee. D. Parent aceomp~mied 
her two sons, Louis and Delcourt, to 
Vancouver where they, will attend 
Vancouver College. 
Ashley B0yden-of Victoria has  taken 
over the SeaJy Lake school for the en- 
suing year. 
direction to No. 1 post a t  lsouth east 
corner, thence 20 chains north to No. 
2 post, thence 20 chains south to NoA 
post, thence 20 chains west to No. 
post, thence' 20 chains .to point of 
commencement, and containing ~orty 
(d0) acre ..more or less. 
Albert James Hl l lyard: 
• ~AppHcant 
Dated, ~uly 11th, !931 .  .~..~:1~ 
!I4AZELTON ~WENT TO RUPERT 
les t  TWO Games and  Never scored 
Run- -Made a Poor Show~g 
~iss Jean Burns spent the week end 
in Smlthers and Telkwa. 
Some one a~ked "How is i t . t~at all 
this big crowd are rooting for NeW 
Hazelton?" What's the answer? 
• Last week work was fi'nished up for 
the tiered, being on "the. Cronin mine and 
the men are all laid off. For the past 
COUl)le of months a smal l ' force has 
bee;i employed. 
-~' Another airplane isexpected topass  
-/.i over here at "any time now.  that ~ the 
weather conditions- are favorable. I t  
~'.wlll come .from Spokane and will at- 
:i:- .tempt-to fly the Pacific. '- 
i~": ,On Thursday aftern0on,,Septemher 
,~ii IT~ the Aux]i iaw will •hold Its annual 
shower for the. Hospital in the  United 
The ttazelton, base ball team, witL 
a lot of advance notices published ix:, 
1:rince Rupert papers, went dow~ t 
the coast to show. the. boys there ho~'. 
they play.bal l  in Hazelton nnd box. 
they trhnmed up all the feam's' In tl. 
Interior., Somehow there was a 10ose 
connection some place. ~he Rupert  
l)apres were very mild in expressing 
their dlsalipoffitni~nt, a t  the shelv ing 
made by the advert ised chum-peens 0f 
the n0~th~r~n':interl0x.. -. ~he first game 
~esulted in, a victory for Rupert by a 
score of 7 to~othing,-and i the 'nex't (lay 
the score was sixteen to: noth lng. . i t  
Prince Itupcx'C's fa,,'or. I t  'c~tn~bar(ll.~ 
i)e said that Hazelton played hi) tb 
~heir adwmce i~0tices, even all0wimg 
lot for,~he exul)~rance of youth: " . 
Church. Tea win  be served from 3.30 ./ ~ " ' " - 
• • . - . , ~, ,. : ' tp.6 o'clock. :~.AII donations thankfull_v ' ~[r. and ,Mrs. Chas. Reid 'of, Smitl~- 
town a ,return game,.:! Thlsi~Tlll.b,,, ( Ircedved.:i..;; " . .  . : ::" . .". e~ .were Sxfnday .guests. 0£ frieads in 
~nsc game of ' the season, " .,'. " ...... .." ' : . "  " ' • ~ : ' -  " ; "  , : ': - / , .  i I aze l ton ,  ...-x. " . . . . .  :. ; ; ~ . . . .  ' ,,. :.. , 
" " - -  ' ' 4"k r I ~0W m the t ime.lor:you to begin t~; "i~/ '~ ./.,, i~ : ~ . ,  .~. -:. . , -  
Iflan for oures  '~ .The :al)ple iS king these,dayS In 'Tar .  Y ~ tame ~," re /dM~,  for  ' 0n ,Saturday ' :  n!ght ,: the .citizens. 0t ~ 
race.: Social reYeut~ ato l l tak ing ' the the HQsp!tal .:..;~[i~!i!~¥;:.;~Kl~allo~ve'e~n. NewHa~.elton. will give the:base bali 
Illa~ nerade ,; , bnelqground while ladies o i l  the  (list- q " dan'ee,,i:,~!?/.',,- .~/:(" i 'boys. a~ lnformal,,danee tin: the . 'New 
•lct are 'putt ing Up applcs'l~ ,the-many I ' ,1;~i_; , .  ;i ~'~.',": ' '. ~' ';i: ' / , i  .' rffaze!ton hhll. Danc ing  f rom 8 .to i~ 
al)etlslng forms/whtch they know o i l  •~"V r~azeicon g0~r~eourse :w~s:  a ~h b Ne w H~zep,,- nr~,~,.~'  wm,.e~,'  
. . . . . . . . . . .  ' busy pl~ce on Labor:Day ~ost  of the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • Plums are  also Coming in fast no  ". ' " .- • ' I,l,m ,b~ ~.,ai~ aa.,qo,~,: r.a~ . . . . .  , 
' . . . .  , " r]zens.were out'for a gameand they . , " ~;:!~. -~ '  ~:i :; , nnd plmn Jam an'd']reserves are r,, ha'd a Icnlc su ~: e~r 0n - - "  ..... '"~ . . . .  .' ~ '  .'- .. --^~ 
to king apple. . . . ' P PP me grounos. The Ommeca ~ora id  m ~,wa year 
l 
- J- B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at the Omineea Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday. 
Win, Grant,s Agenqr 
No arylPuSlic, .~ :~ .:: 
" '  Representi'ng ' " " 
:Leading: Fire: and ~ .L'ife 
~Insurance Co~npames 
PSHTE . mt 
Licensed and Bonded.: .. 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The Hazelton -Hospital 
'l'be Hazelton Hospital Issues tie- 
kets for any period at $1.~0 per 
mouth In advance.. ,TMs,.Vate ln~ 
('lades office t~)asi|ltntlons, medl- 
'clues, as well as all c~st's while 
, th~ h~.~.l)lthl. Tli:kets are oh- 
/nb|nlfle In Hnzlton at the.dr~lz 
~tore or by ,n i l  from" the medi- 
cal m11)erlntpndnnt a the hbspltnl 
- _ .- --._-__-_ - - -  _~ - - 
I NEW, HAZELTON 
1 u 
Gun Chrlstinnkon, PrQPrletor 
First Class Rooms 
- Ndw l~urn|mre 
Good:Place to" Stay 
RESTAURANT 
In e~nnecl~im, ;,Good white cook 
NcwaaZcit0n I 
3"lle Omlueea Herald Is $2.00 ]Per 3ear~ 
